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A B S T B A G T  'I he mfliujiic c nl tt’mprrnliirc, vfined in the Tfin^c 8' 67'L on the ma^jrii- 
tiiflc of the Effect ni t ’ l-; l.iKon in Ihc pu=.sui( range ,S5 S-.V) ' nini and exc ited in a
‘•hemens o/uni/ei due hi potentiaK of so e vek*.*'freciiieiu\ has hern studied 'I'he magnitude 
o( hoth the m l  ;.s well as the relntn e eftee I dern asc s \Mth inneaM o( Irniiieratuie , Die 
iidlnt lire i>r .ijiplir d )) )i(” i1 lal is tn nil 11 ase lilt net eH ei l  and deeicase the i c l a t n e  eHeel 
tins in hdi il n t  inllnemi nt lenipetaUni'  is mnre in ceidemc' at l(u\'ei than at highei 
applied potfciitirds The inli ( nnespiuuK m e he Heeen light ahMuptifiii li\ Clj  veliieh im tea se s  
and the | isln h!lfe 11, eelm h deeie ise^ s n u h  nn icase it  li-mperatm e , is m rirc'id with J"shi s 
vn>'.\ Ifiat A? i.s not enlneU ,1 c onsecjiieMi'e of s d e i l iv c  Iigld ahsoiplinn lie the exeited 
gas hut 1 athei a eiiiantuni ni fuepunee ifleit
riu'Joshi IttfciT lirn'ing been oiigiiiallv discovoiud m e'hlorinc fjoshi, 
10,1 t, H115), most oi tile wenkcis in this field have nalnrnlly devoted then 
attention to a elelailed im cs!igation of tlic inoduetion of the effect in tins 
gas and the nifliience of the vaiioiis faclors nhicdi afiect tlie nature and 
mafniiliide f)I theeflLet It was only sufisceiuentlv that other gases, e g , ,  
Hn, n .,  Bm etc , and iiictalhc vapoins. c g,, Hg, K, Na, etc., were taken 
Li]‘ foi siniilai cxlinusliYc study. But a snivey of the now cnnsuleiabh 
iilcialinc on (lie effect m chlorine leVoakd the ahseiioc of any infoimation 
regal ding the influence of teniyieialnie on the je shulvdecl in chlorine, except 
foi the piclimnnuv note of a general nalure by Joshi and Dcshinukh (u)4i) 
and by I)eo and P.adiiianabhahi (iQ/hlb The jircsenl investigation was 
lienee nndei taken m 01 del to find the dependence of tlie Joshi* fvfieet m 
on lempci alure
n X I’ E R T :M F, N 'I A L
The general nature of tlK ajipaialus was Ihe :.ame a.s used in some of 
ihe iutvinus investigations The dischaige vessel was a vSiemens'ozonr/ei 
which was excited by single- phase aiteinating potentials of .m cycles 
frerpiency, obtained from a rotary convcitei worked off the 220 volt D C. 
mains and stepped np by means of a transformei of latio 227-1 The source 
of illnnnnation was a 200-voll 200-watl incandescent bulb enclosed within 
a*box piovided with a movable shutter.
Chloritie was prepared eleetrolytically from strong H Cl, using graphite 
electiodes. A current ot 0.25 ampere v\as eiiiploycd for electrolysis. The 
current was fiist passed iu one dircetion and then in the other alternately 
lor some time in order that the acid might be saturated with chlorine and 
any organic impurities in the acid destroyed. After Hiis precaution was
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taken, it was found that hydrogen and chlorine were evolved in equivalent 
quantities. The gas, Cl.. v\as then [lassed through a water trap in ordei to 
remove vapours of HCl and allowed to stand over fu.sed CaCC and PaO* for 
the leinoval of moistuie. The gas was finally puiified liy freezing it out 
in a liquid an tiap ami pumping oil any uncondensed impurities by means 
of a Topler jjump. It was then stoicd in a le.servoir kejit in communica­
tion with the drying lubes in ordei that the gas might be Ihorouglily dried.
Since chloi me attacks meicniy easily, the use of a mercury manometer 
w'as piecluded. Hence a Boiiidon gauge of glass-s[jooii type, iisid by one of 
the anlliois (K S.V.) in tonncction with his woik on Nt)^ and dcEcribcd 
earlier (Visvanathan, iq-i )^, was enqiloyed
'] he influence oi temiieralnre on the inagnitiule of the Joshi-TlTecl in 
chlorine was studied by taking the gas in the pressure range 5 5 - 5 nun 
and observing the vaiiation in the efleel at three diflerent leinpeiatiires, 
viL,, 30'' and 67*^0, and for some pressnies, also at 25'", 50" and l(io^ C 
the applied potential being kept constant. 'The temperature varialio\i of 
tlie Joshi-Ivllect was deleimiiied at different applied jiolentials, 6.OS,
 ^ 0.35, y.SH, io.6f>, 12 (j2 and 13 35 kV (i.m s.), the fiequtnoy ol the
A.C. supply bung the same in all cases, t /c., 50 cycles per .second
The discharge currents, i|, and ii (/ i.,  when the o/oiu'/ei was in dark 
and under irradiation lespectuelyI, weie niea.surcd by means of an oxide 
recliliei type mu,ro-ainnieter. I'lie net Joshi-J'.tTecl, 2:2 j ii t . , h  ii,J as t\cil 
as the lelative efl'eel, % / -i (i.c., ino.-i/it.) has been cak iilated Resnlls 
mdicalcd 111 Tables 1-VT aie selected as being typical of a laige mass of 
data obtained ioi a numbei of initial piessuies of the gas and applied 
potentials and temiieiatuies. The initial j)ie.ssines oi chloime ilnis selected 
aic 55-55- 23S, 381 and 3cju miii.
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T) I S C U v S S  I ON
Thu results for the net ayd relaliv^e Joshi-UfFeot in CI3 show the 
characteristic and distinctive behaviour of the ^as in 1 egard to the fac ility  
w ith which Joshi-KfTect of large iiiagnilude Js produced. ThusThe  ocouneu- 
ce of 100% Joshi-Kllect at the pressiues 381 and jyo  miii oi Ch bears ulU 
the above obseivation The range of iiressure, vtz., 55 5~ 3‘)0 nmi over 
which chlorine continues to give the Joshi-Hlfect of sucli large magnitude 
is lemarkable^ when it is seen that most of the otlier systems studied, e
N.., a il, etc , show the Joshi-Ufleet only for a lim ited range of piessure, 
which abru iilly falls off to almost zero on crossing either of the lim iting  
pressures For examiile, in subjected to ozoiuzer excitauon at 50 cycles 
frecjuency, the Joshi-Hffect uhich is maximum at 70 mm, falls off shaiply 
in value and vanishes outside the range 3u-:ioo iiin i. In  conform ity \m 1Ii 
eailier findings fo i Cl, and other gases, the net e ffe c t-A / increases (nii)(,nen- 
cally) while the lelative effect, --% A / decreases fnumcrieally) w ith  inetea'^e 
of a] ]^)lied ])Oiential. Thus, at 555111111 ii l  'Fable 1), the iie tjq sh i-
Hllect at b 08, 8 ui and g 35 k V  at is 17 3, 20 o and o lesjieclively,
wdiile the relative efiecl is 50.J,, 47 S and 44 o re‘'peetive■ l3^  vSi,ndar 1 esuUs 
aie olitaiiied at the olhei tempeialuies as well But a close examuiation 
of the results shows that, in geueial, the inh ib ilive iiitluence of tlie  u|jplied 
potential on the production ol llic  Joohi-Idled is greatei at lower Ihaii at 
higher temperatures
It  is also sclmi Iro iii the lesulis that tempeiatiiie exei ts An ajjpreeiablo 
iiih ib ilive  iulliience on the system in leiiecL < 1 its ability to show the dlect 
I t  IS significant that though in iiiertases w ith  tempLiatuie, i, increases 
much faster than ii> w ith the lesult that both - l i  and % ^i show 
a (numencalj d im aiulion as the teinpeiatuie is increased I'hus, r g., at 
kV, the values ol at 8". 30" and 07'^ are 17. 11  8 and 7.1/ lespec'
live ly, and those of -  % A i, 5o-4» 33  ^ 7^-5 1 espedively, It  may also
be geiieialistd liom  the data that the iufiuence of lemi)eralurc in lo iie n iig  
the magnitude of the Joshi-Kftecl is less at higher than at lower puleiilials.
T lie  above observations would appear to eiiieige tion i a cousideiatum ol 
the geiiL-ral theory proposed by Joshi for the cfteet (Joslii, ig )0, k h ?. 
Visvanathan, 19491.
Joshi assumes that an absoiplioiidike boundary layer s' (Juslii, 1945 h), 
ionic plus molecular, is formed on th t exited walls ol the o/.oiii/er, that th is 
layer is diaiactensed by a Jow’ work lu iic lion  so as to allow ol {iliolu-electnc 
emission even under extreme red vvhieli is insufficient to cause a direct iilio to- 
ionisation of the exciled gas; tlia t these phuio-eledruns aie eapluied by the 
atoms and molecules ot the gas, on account of their electron affin ity eiiham'ed 
by elecliical exila ljon, to form negative ioii'i which, 011 account of their low 
m obility, Ining about a d iin iuutto ii cd the dischaige currLiit as a S[iac'e charge 
effect
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, It is well known that the adsorption process is exothermic aiid hence, 
according to tlie Le Cliatelier-Braiiu principle of mobile cquilibriuiu, the 
amount adsorbed at equilibrium should decrease with increase in temperature, 
'I'his has actually been found to be tlie case for numerous adsorption reactions. 
Nov\, since Joshi’s theory also contemplates an ‘ adsorption-like boundary 
layer (s)’ (joshi, 1945 /d formed by the ions and neutral molecules and atoms 
of the gas on the walls of the o?.oni/,er as the chief seat of the phenomenon 
of the Joslii-Kffect, it is to be anticipated that the adsorbed layer would be 
deformed or destroy ed by rise of temperature, resultiug in a decrease in the 
number of photoelectrons with the consequent reduced fall in the discharge 
current.
Kvidcnce has been adduced by one of the authors (K. S. V.) in his work 
on the Jc^hi-Effect in that selective absorption, by the gas, of Ibe incident 
light cannot be the cause of the Joshi-Effect. Earlier, Joshi (1945 a) 
had shown that the Joshi-Effect in CU cannot be the consequence of selective 
absorption of light by chlorine lie  observed that while chlorine absorbs 
selectively chiefly in the region 6400 to 2500 X with a pionouuccd 
inaxiinum at 3340 X, the production of the effect of as much as 15% occurred 
in the yellow region of the speclrum radiation from a sodium vapour
lamp) where absoipliou by chlorine is minimum and only 3.5% in the 
relatively more absoibed and intense red band, vie., 6ioo to 7100 X. Now' 
the following considerations would appear to furnish  ^additional evidence to 
establish the absence of any relation between selective absorption of the 
incident light by a medium and the production of the Joshi'ICffect in it.
That photochemical reactions, in general, po.sse.ss temperature coefficients 
of small magnitude, ranging between 1.04 to 1.4 is well known. It was 
thought that this teiiipeiature coefficient might be due to the increased light 
absorption by tlie leacting system at the higher temperature, riiis led to 
the investigation of the influence of temperature on the absorption of light 
by various .systems, riius Riband (igrg) studied the absorption of light 
by bromine at vai ions tempeiaturcs, Dobbie and Fox (^ 1921) observed in the 
case of chlorine an extension of absorption towards longer wavelengths at 
higher temperatures Later Kuhn (1926) studied the influence of tempera* 
ture on absorption in the region of the band aksorption speclrum around 
5000 X. It is seen from bis data that the teiriperatiire coefficient of light 
absuiption in tlii.s spectral region is i . i2  at room temperature
Thu.s if sedective ab.sorption of the incident light were to play any 
significant part in the pioduction of the Joshi-Ellecl, an eiihaiiceiiient of 
the effect shoLikl be expected at higher temperatiiies on acouiit of iiicrea.sed 
light absoriUion. The observed decrease in the magnitude of the effect 
w’llh increase of temperature, therefore, points to the conclusion that the 
effect is independent of any selective absorption
There are sti ong reasons lor not identifying the 'photoelectric la y e r ’
. responsible for the Joshi-liflect with that due to mere physical or chemical
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adsorption- The fact that gases like N H t and SO2 which show large physical 
adsorption do not show the Joshi-Effect as leadily and as markedly as other 
gases, f .g ., Hg, air etc. which show poor physical adsorption, discounts 
the possibility of any physically adsorbed layer as the seat of the phenomenon. 
Similary the anti correspondence between tenipeialure and Joslii-Kffect rules 
out chemisorption as the sole cause of the phenomenon, since chemisorption 
IS favoured by rise of temperature. The fact that electrical exitation for 
various period.s, l e ,  ageing, is necessaiy before the system develops the 
Joshi-liffect and that the magnitude and even the nature, i.c , sign of the 
hhTect depends upon any pre-treatment given to the walls of the discharge 
lube, such as coating the w^ alls with various substances, points to a “  variable 
adsorptiou-like layer "  tjoshi. 1945). Further electrical excitation will give 
lise to particles of various life periods and activity and in the absence of light, 
these particles deposited on the walls of the containing ves.sel. due Up their 
surface activity may give ri.se to an “  excited layer ”  (Joshi, ig46a)
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In conclusion, the authors expiess their grateful thanks to Prof. S S 
Joshi for the .suggestion of the i i^roblem and his kind interest and helpful 
discussions during this ivork.
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